
over his daughter, to preventus fromcommunicating aa freely aa we
haddone hitherto. Against this there was the advantage of having
obtained aa implied consent to therenewal of my suit at somefuture
date.

But this danger— this shadowy, unspeakable danger— which
appeared torise upat every turn,and to hang day andnight over th«
towersof Cbomber I Rack my brain asIwouldIcould not conjure
up any solution to theproblem which wasnot puerileandinadequate.
Onefact struck me as being significant. Both tbe father and tha
son had assured me, independently of each other, that if Iweretold
what the peril wasIwould hardly realise its significance. How
strange andbizarre mast the fear be which can scarce be expressed
in intelligible language. Ibeld up my hand in tbe darkness before
iturned to sleep thatnight, and Iswore th.t no power of mm or
devil should ever weaken ra/ love for the woman whosepureheart I
had the goad fortune to win.

(Tobe continued.)

SEND A GIFT TO PARNELL.
(Prom theNew York Sun.)

Itought to be distinctly recognised that thepresentbrief suspension
duiing the holiday season of the sittings of theParnell Commission
offers us the last opportunity of defending theman whopersonifies
the Irish causeagainst the combined attack of theLondon Timtt and
the British Government. Do Americans intend to let the judgment
of the Commission and, whatis of far greater import, the verdictof
English opinion go by default? If not,itbehoves us tobestiroar*
selves, and heed theappeals that come to us from those who under*
stand how closely the successof theHome Rule movement is bound
up with the triumphant exculpationof the Irishchief.

The investigationundertaken by this Commission is practically
a trial, in which Mr. Parnell andhis principal Nationalistcolleague!
in Parliament are defendants. They standaccused of offenceswhich,
if brought home to them, would irremediably strip them of the
respect and sympathy which Gladstonians now feel for them,and
whiob they have laboured so long and faithfully to win. Their
accuser, the London Times, commands almost unlimited pecuniary
resourcesof its own, andinits search for incriminating evidenceis,
secretly or openly, assisted by the lory Government. Much of such
evidence is,nodoubt, of a flimsy or fictitious character, but the fact
must be demonstrated in a legal way andat tbe proper juncture.
Such a demonstration requires anarrayof expertattorneysanddis-
tinguished counsel, besides a multitude of agentsemployed in un-
covering the antecedents of the plaintiff's witnessesandincollecting
counter testimony. This means, in view of the huge fees expected
by leaders of the English Bar, a vast current expenditure,wbiohin
the case of Mr. Parnell is computed not to fall short of 2,500d015. a
day, We do not believe that one-tenth part of thoseunavoidable
daily disbursements have been met by Irish-Americans, inspiteof
urgent and incessant requests for hep.

Itis a strangely ill-chosen moment in which to leave Mr.Parnell
in the lurch. Never since June,1886,haveIrish Patriots stoodmore
in need of American friendship and support. Mr. Gladstone has
beenforced by the condition of his health to leave England for the
south of Europe, and islikely tobe absent many weeks. At the by-
election held in Stocktonlast weekthe Gladstonian majoritywascut
down almost two-thirds. Tbe Suakim programmeof Lord Salisbury
hue been so successfully carried out that the Ministers aremoreself*
confident than ever, and their one dangerous critic,Lord Randolph
Churchill, may have to fall back onhis formerly-announced inten-
tion of wintering in South America. So defiant have the Govern-
ment become of public comment on their invidious relations to the
Times, that last week they procuredthepassage of a resolution that
theroll of the House of Commons should be taken before tbe Com-
mission, in thehope of thereby proving the genuineness of Mr. Par-
nell's signature to certain incriminating letters. The inferenceis
that preparations are now makingon tbe partof the Times and its
official patrons for a desaerate effort to make good their principal
charge,on the re-assembling of the Commission.

Such is the stress of the aggression to wuich will be exposed,
after the lapse of a few weeks, theman who has come nearer than
any other Irishman since Grattan of wringing justice from Great
Britain.

How do the fervent friends of Ireland in New York propose to
üße the interval? Have they no Christmas gift for him whohas
devoted his life to his country ? Will they send to Mr. Paruellno
pledge of hopeandof affection for theNew Year that is at hand?

that it may go off. If you don't tarn the muzzle downIshall be
compelled inself-defenceto strike you over the wrist withmy stick.""What the deviJ brought youhere, then?

"
he asked,in amore

composed voice, putting his weapon back into his bosom. *' Can't a
gentleman live quietly without your coming to peep and to pry ?
Have you no business of your own to look after, eh1 And, my
daughter ? how came you toknow anything of her 1 and whathave
you jeen trying tosqueeze out of her. Itwasn'tch<*nce thatbronght
youhere."

11No," saidI,boldly,"itwasnotchance whichbronghtme here.
Ihavehadseveral opportunities of seeing your daughter andof ap-
preciatingher many noble qualities. We areengaged toba married
to each other, and Icatre up wich the express iatention of seeing
her."

Instead of blazing into a fury, asIhad expected,the General
gavea long whistle of astonishment,and thenleaned up against the
railings, laughing softly to himself."English terriers are fond of playing with worms,"he remarked
at last. "When we used to bring themout to India, they used to
trot off into the jungle andbegin sniffing at what they imagined to
be worms there. Butthe worm turned out to be a venomous snake,
and copoor doggy paid the penalty. Ithink you'll find yourself in
a somewhatanalagousposition if youdon't look out.""You surely don't mean to cast an aspersion upon your own
daughter ?

"
Isaid, flushine with indignation."'Oh, Gabrielle is all right," he answered, carelessly. "Our

family is not one, however, which Ishould recommend a young
man tomarry into. And, pray,how is it thatIwas not informed of
this snog little arrangementof yours?

""
We were afraid, sir, that you might separate us,"Ireplied,

feeling thatperfect candour was the best policy und^r the circum-
stances.

'"
Itis possible that we were mistaken. Before comiug to

any finaldecision Iimplore you to remember that the happiness of
bothof us is at stake. Iti9in your power to divide our bodies,but
onr souls shall be for everunited.""My go<jd fellow," said the General, in a not unkindly tone,
"you don'tknow what youare asking for. There is a gulf between
you and anyone of theblood of H^a'herstone which cannever be
bridged over." All trace of anger had vanished now from lis
manner, and had given place to an air of somewhat contemptuous
amusement.

My family pride took fire athis words.
"

The gulf may be less
than youimagine,"Isaid, coldly. *' We are not clodhoppersbecause
we livein this out-of-the-wayplace. Iamof noble descent on oue
■iJe, and my mother wasa Buchan of Buchan. Iassure you that
there is no such disparity betweenus as you seem to imagine."You misunderstand me," the General answered. "It is on
our side that the disparity lies. There aro reasons why mydaughter
Gabiielle should liveanddie single. It would notb3to your advan-
tage to marryher,""

Butsurely, sir,"' Ipersisted,"Iam the bast judge of my own
interests)and advantiges. Sinca you take this ground all b-cntnes
easy, for Ido assure you that the one intere-'t which overrides all
others is that Ishouldhave the womanIlove for my wife. If this is
your only objtction to our match, you may su'ely giveuh your con-
■ent, for any danger or trial whichImay incur inmarryingGabrielle
willnot weigh withmeone featherweight.""

Here's a youngbantam !" exclaimed the old soldier, smiling
at my warmth.

"
It's easy to defy danger when youdon't know

what the danger is.""
What is it, thBD ?"Iasked, hotly. " There is no earthly peri)

which will drive me from (Jabrielle'sside. Let me know what it is
and testme."

"No no. That would never do," he answered with a sigh, andthen, thoughtfully, asif speakinghis mind aloud: "He has plenty
of pluck, andis a well-grown lad too. We miyht do worse than
make use of him." He went on mumbling tohimelf witha vacant
starein his eyes as if be had forgottenmy presence."

Lookhere, West," he said presently. -' You'll excuse me if I
epokchastily a little time ago. It ia the second time thatIhave had
occasion to apologise to you for the same offence. Itshan't occur
again. lamrather over pirticular,no doubt,in my desire for com-
plete isolation ;butIhave good reasons for insisting on the point.
Rightly or wrongly,Ihavegot itinto my head that some day there. might be an organised raid upon my grounds. If anything of
the sort should occurIsupposeImight rck jnupon your assistance?"

"With allmy heart.""
So that if ever you got amessage such as

'
Come up,' or even

simply
'

Oloomber 1' you wouldknow that it wasan appeal for help,
and wouldhurry up immediately, evenif it were in the dead ot the
night?""Mostcertainly 1should,"Ianswered. "But might Iask you
whatthenature of the danger is which you apprehend1""

There would be nothing gainedby yourknowing. Indeed,you
wouldhardly understand itir Itold you. Imust bid you good daynow, forIhave stayed with you too lon*. Remember, Icount upon
you as one of the Gloomber garrison now.""

One other thing, sir,"Isaid, hurriedly,for he wasturningaway ;
"Ihope ttait you will not be ans*ry with your daughter for anything
whichIhave told you. It was for my sake that she kept itall secret
from you.""

All right,"he said, with his cjld, inscrutable smile.
"
Iam

not such an ogre in the bosom of my family as you seem to think.As to this marriage question,Ishould advise you as a friend to let it
drop altogether, but if that is impossibleImust insist thit it staad
over completely for the present. Iis impossible tosay whatuuex-
pectei turncv.Ntsm*y take. G jod-bye I" Hii plungedmio the wood
and wasquickly out of ei<ht among thu dense plaotati jn.

Thus ended this extraordinaiy interview,in which this strange
manhad begun by pointiog a loaded pistol at my breast and had
ended by partially acknowledging the possibility ot my becoming his
future son-in-law. Ihardly knew whether tobe cast down or elated
OTer it. On the onehand he was likely, by keeping a closer watch

The Congress of theBengalese, at Allahabad,has bean criticisei
by a section of the British Liberal Press as anational movement
looking toward self-eovernment inIndia. Resolutions were adopted
aimed at areform of theLegislative Council, makinghalf themem-
bers subject togeneralelection andhalf tonomination by the Crown
Council. Suggestions were also offered formaking laws to control
the finances of the country andall questions of war. The leaders
of the movement are fomenting an agitation for the reduction or
abolition of taxes. Tbe means which they employ to this endare"

seditious
"pamphletsfor those who canread,anditinerantpreachers

of
"sedition," who circulate among tnemasses inciting the peopleto

refuse to pay taxesand to destroy theEnglish rule.
Rome, December 30.— Opening with the words"Ex&unte jam

anno," the Papal encyclical thanks God for the consolations which
the juoilee rejoicings have brought to the Pope, addhia Holiness
thanks the Catholic world for its tokens of affection and devotion.
Taming to religious matters, the encyclical observes that the ten-
dency of the age is toward material interests, and th*t the tendency
isBtreti£'be ied by worldly pride, aa evil Press and drama, demorali-
sation of the arts aad changed educaiion in school■», materialistic
and atheistic teaching obscuring true uotions of right. Socialism,
Nihilism, and Communism,itsays,arealso outcomesof this addition
to material things. The Pope attended the Te DeumBervice in St.
Peter's t -day tomark the close of the jubilee year, Fifty thousand
tickets had been issued and50,000 persons were present.
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